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i't'hecri f t'nn mt thev e ft in Poland,
nhcM l v. rv stiriieratltiB ot y oiuk men that
Kros up. JjniijK. aiuuu-.jm.jja- .rniittriiii,
(,r.aii at vinpt to shake If the ehaii.s of
desoo'iinn ; t' iit t,eV j(. wllclV.--
'. h ' '''! Tied, tiv.K, the w-t- i A d-- l

history d.n 10 ihu vet'y liinv,"' that the
id a -- I hollinir en a ii.oether hi

, For Hie Kcntuifcl,

irof.Mcyg fqi'hks.
Ktliton nf Me Sentinel : I wish to eiv

you an account ol a trial that reonily ciiiie
off in Uii vd'age !t

A colored man, Wilson Leach, spplieil lo
oae id the "Hovetnot's ' Hq rirca. and c t a
warrant for the arrent of hdic, on a char;,'e
of Laroroy. The trial to.ik place in the
Court House belore Pariiel ilim km I, saoi

TUVlii HiCll. TOi J)-- ni( xtf
.v rnxfucano,

j Jii'ljje Tliurukan, ofOnio, ir e'wt.
deiivt red recently a speech at a Al lleet-iii-

at (irafton. West Virj;ini.i, Alter a

calm rrvli w of the pi t. he sh d that,
nt'ei the- f 'he ivai, the. So ilU

olleie I no iuiueilimeiit to the re; Iwraliou of
.. . -- .. ,4iWi'aW - , '.' r,, i.... - ..,

Nothing emilj better establish the iurn
pacify i.r our colored population for the
f'snchiKes of citizenship, than their dogged
dctetiiiiualion to adhere to and support
earp. t baogers and acallawags for office.
Th v have, up to the present time, Imo

by ili,.ir pledges and promise!, and
si .11, in 'the main, thev dimr to them - .'

to U tU. .mmk. .MMUiit:.4MKf thei'": 4 ,iUig-4h- IU--Vr. to
i "llial wa the It I ii id the and,iii'h; i.roviflence Iittendii si all

rTai . . ri1 t XlUlWi'ligW J .".I)tl)

1'dr th Stninel.
sKLuwu am Jium ii.cn jy s.i

I.K.V.

In acconbinii" with a ptevoiis c.ll.
iiint'iruf ie rs,tij met in Sahio, on Tut- -

day cvemiiK, Sept l.jth, tor tlm tiip--
lorining a jue-u- and Hlair t'lub.

The tnee1ii;o w n lo orrlec py IV
T V K. ehtn l.i'iri. ll .. nl,t. e! lit lb, ''nut I

" ":r- -

K W. Shield- - and ll. I'loUl We

fws'M errerarfn.
'hi ur lion, the Ch.l.r ipjloiiited a Coin

nntlee to drill a ' 'on-- i .tuf 1. .11 and to noiill
11 ite p.'linalulil o.ii els l.ir llie t'tllh.. j

I'linno the hum nee nt ttif ioiimiitteo,
apinopM.ite a.l ir.s, s a ere 111 i le
re 0 leiin n. '

The f,.ll..-i.- r ,m non.inate.l
,! iina,,.,..,lv .!!. 1. v.7 I I01 V

gler ri,,,ell. lb' 1. Ii 'hi, L. K I 11 IK r, ".
C H. I... Vee I'a- -i I.11,,. U ll l'i b. lb
conliny S.cr. i ir, t' u. J, Fi-',- i. r, t'..ir
ponding S. eret.u v U Itt'oison. TV--

.,r. r 1 11 ii'.n',.. ' ic... ... b' 1

of St Unik It. pnMiesn.

vf.v tfor juicy wmie i
cncficir. -- -,

Wai.m i' OnnVK, (oriXKri 'CBnr.it,-
-J

Carr .11 Co., Ark., Sept. 8, JSfiij.
(in Sabbath last, at the ibV:la'ion of tiuT

reholous rr,'','l"(s,hiilrC9njtri-Bii,VoB- ,

Wt tklwts finnia atrj cnnt;t.irriaf "AJ-!lC- --

by the sudden and rapid 8fg ol pistol In
their initial, The shtteki of the affriKbtcit
SKHuvtt elaiismttlin gSMt stub tia ..." . -,

l ruh of h innocent and awaa-peerin- g

. oaft sal ion, tlooMtes! tliinkinr;
1) m tantlv murdered we hitl -

eous in the f xtrejie..".Kive me .tn I- - ' 1
slaiitly shie il .wn, aitamst whom noetisrges
eonbl lie justly pirteired, aava only that ;
l hey were Conservatives or Democrat!. A.
Mr. Fe rami, an tx Prderal solill.r, died") ,
instantly. A Mr. Thrnna aicd tli bexl i
'I ty and t (larles Lamb is not exper'ed to )

live; wh le the idher lw Wamkk and
Robert Lamb, it ia thought, will recover, j

Voting Ferrsnd, who rtWd instantly, was" '
shot lor having no an ordinary caUoo duster
ra fashion ailoptttd by tho Rtinlenti ot Rer- -

ryvllle Aos.lumy, In eontradistiactioa of
that of the youa men of tbe coimtrrsthry i

tihe Ra ls) lii-l- viug it to lA K. K, garb.

libMl. A. T. 1. lo A. A. t'lewi'il lt.,ee!,!;,;,'"t-.ttrii';,1"'i- " '"""''. ,'

O'isl Itir Ion til Ir coiollie' no uni.n.t

, 01 t' e arm. son hoth id.-s, until

II one ine in ar a ol their par'y and n rvert
their indgmriit--. and peiveri. imir n rj oniiis,
so as lo make t lit tn d.t t nig. Then
nremtii titsi series 01 . nrfiTaTmrit nirrs
ores. I lien is Ulat ee itli allien1.
incut of thi' Cots itu ion prtijiosed, when
11 was known lull will tinr wna uot a

'"'1"- - "' ho tia til to hold f.p his
ill t!od - silube.it and look li

l." in I'lt face who ciftiht consent to vole
:..r ii ; a thin;,' 'hit r iptlre.leverv man to
wiite l is oat 11 iii.h.itmr aud the dianonot f
ev. , man ill i lie had LiiMed uri'.'tt

Mueiit Ii it required every fither to r tn
that his h .11 irb:i tell in li,rlj. m Miitt.,r,i.l
tlie lost can. was n niau who dt-- ivt-- lo
be di-- l uncli i:i thi'laii l that gave him
bl' t h an, I yet we aider I thd father to n.M'iit
t Mint in tli ('otistitiiMon of hi coimtrv.
TTiev knew it never be adopted ; Kiev
never intended it himld be adopted. T'lfty

'joiipt s I it tl at it tii;lit lie i, j .;ti tl, nil I

lh.it tliey niljrht prev.nl ibe ff'storation of
the IT.I.oi, ami h tVe a pretext for keepint;

tm ii'Wiw-qh- sulMta-
4 h. li wan auieruliiuk ; nil artillcc.; hut

it ei veil its puip. s . It aa rei eted ; and
the lelusal ol the .Southern p.topic to write
their own dishonor in ibe fo' daiiientnt law
..ft::e laud was made tint apology and thlf
exi us,-- ' I, if tin we rentr.it tiie acta which have

'!

Count. "ahit tw "horeTiv'aiiraete.t a lar.e
comuanv, white and black.

llw ertrtenee a tltafTW fiwuwirtor,
Wilsm, had his house br i ken 011111 in the
lav liiuo. white he w is absent a tew
miuuti'S, and his tl mr sio'en. Thelbief wes
tracked by the dropped trom The d.vir
to the then acr ss the road, then ovi
another leuce into a field, where hv was
met with the bag of H .ur on his should.t.
He stale I that he had ll iur that be had
got it from Pendergrass, who, however,
lived in an opposite direction to the one he
was coming lrr.ni. It turned out that In-

got no flour from 1'eudergrass, ami also that
he had stated, that inoinii.g, that be had
not a dust ol 11 .un r meal. The piosei o

tor returned lo )i us bouse, a few ininu es
af er the tbett, and was 111 h"t pursuit, but
Elbe got to the village hist. These and
other facts were clearly proved. T he ev

dence Ix'ing cloned, the Jnjyc uiiio. tuned
his decWou.

"Elbe," aay! he, "stand up Vu(i un-

guilty. No doubt about it. V 'lVs'. b- "bl
Wilson's tl .ur. YeSi need not deny it.
You did do it ; but no body sow you Meal it.
and I am ioinir to turn vou loose. Wilson
must py the c,ot," rwbich was $J,50.)

Tho wiiument of the uij.r t., that
the Squire was ft mighty 'good picaelier,
but a a --d poor Judge.

AKOTIIEK I VSE.

A nian in the Kgypt Disiriet applied to
Squire IS , to issue a ft'atc1 warram to ar-

rest a party charue.l wilh larceny. It Mil-

an urgent case. If prompt action was taken,
the property stolen might be recovered, and
the thiel arrested, lie anted a .Vole's
unrrnnl. The (Mjuire told I. i n that he had
no powi r to issue a Ut itt't warrant that
he must go to the Governor, &:..

The prosecutor was urgent, insisting that
ll.,- .Iniliees uuJ to lrivcsllch wiiriauis, aud
finally it was d. eun d bes that he shoiild no
luin to tsouire Blacknell. who. it was said,

wneti, in lari, none m tue IV Ian are among
. Aa an evidence, itf the luurdertius inten-

tion ol this hwlt-- bamliui, they uVhhcr-air- ly

lufinned a tine ut (Mr anppoMttl
Itienda, tl.etion the ground, tt.f their design,

I'll re are tome ten J h'tttocratss to una
Radio.l in this county, ami, although the
exi it .'mtitit hat been intense uliuosl (o Irenny ,

Jv-Mt- i ithatiajfciJ..v . ,
to bring these brmal ansasuns to Seconal Vby nilorcing the eWit law, hoping the loyal i t

militia, as it was their Imperatively sworn .

duty, would ?elhe laws adopted by their .

Ig stature faiilUully exeeutot!, and order
ptoiniitetL .But. t liis wumlrous amaae-me- nt

of everylKi.ly. these very cut Ihroata
went Immediately tothelrowa kith and kin '
(the militia) lor protection, ar.t! it la now"
generally known that runners were avnt
pretiy well throughout the country to rally
and bring tegether the largest pot-s- i hie Bum- - -

ber ul the I'niou League, lent they ihoultl
have been overpowered and the criminals ar
restid.

lulliiwcd- - the whole sum ali.l suliitunoe el'

lli;,I,!i; '".' '" ,f ''" h.gro on

hasi itelj.iiia . 'oust .U .fk'Xm' .ad.i l MHm-tsAtmm-

t hew the tiiw! "' Acforf'ngty tie weiii d..ivn ('apt. K N. Peteron evplaine the ob-t- o

see Squire U. lilacknell told Imn that Meet - ot the meeting to Iw to ext n s the
he had ntilhitig In"Jfo with tiff Ease, ks the f s. iiTTiTi eif ri of the of fTitiVointuUiiTtJ

sTh Talbotla (Oa.) Onttttt, of the tOitt
inst.aeyss. , ,.,....,'...,...,.,...', ,, ,

''Much, surprlsit ia often axpn.taad In-- r-- , ,
lalion to bow ami where the DegroesInsOmn "
sections obtain the new K'lfleld rlllos witl'l
whh-- b tbryptradt AtrtrciimntanmrabiTcrt
to us by iMsjir klaxett,. of Sou lb, farolma,
may help to Bnravel the myafvry. ' " '

Home week! ago a ftoffln waav nsctlved t
New Mntket, a station on the railroad,
about twenty live mile above inrn't Mmo,
In Ktlgi Bold .strict, marked to a noted 1

R.hIicmL The auspldoii ot the station
master being exiiitod by Its weight, It wan- - .

openml and Ion nil 4w eontkia new Eiiliekl
rdlea. 1 h'ts wrra-takf- a out, and a few
tlays after the cofltij was tluliveletl lo tlm
person to whom it was addressed, who bail -

'

the prudence to keep silent in regard to tha - '

i:i inieion, s 1 oiiiiumee oi- u , e. was aj
p.. inled l.j the Chair l u. s, liii liiaku

- ,.,..., ......
i.ii li. iee oil the iO. 0111. Is, 111 nut 'o '

ji'ii'ie i.(hhsiiij 1.11 ua s 11 iiim , i'Y 11

A u aliaoi, o'. iiei j

luotior, it W;.s 11 o lest that pie-- 1

o! ll, Illl ft :l, I ill. shed
t ..e W in St i '. Hal

nth St,i,
.1 A, VOUI.KIt Chtn'ii.

."siiin.Ha,
i

'
I'l e. III. li.. ..L.. Sett-- .

.!,V :.V7.''V.-''(.- (.' Til'-- :

a 1 o run ,"v.7' (Va hi ny a n vr-.-

titfti H'tl'S. j

rirniaiit t . eal! Ol the c.,i,iii,.,sin()ri,'"
els', t.ie 111 ,.. ,. ihis plac and v.rluity, j

in p.utv. III i.i Luerarv lldi ij

on Thursday, at li o'el.a k, for ill pil.pos.
III ( oii.leui.on li.e einiuio n an aimed i

uiiniNi lo t vi laio ,1 p ace.ihte c. .tuni.iiiry.
t In motion of t ap'. Win A. Kerr, the

uie. ling was c .1 I 10 order l.v Mr. li W
H" belli" called 10 tin- chair, H'lil Jordan

as to llie apparanei' in onr-inn'- s on Fit
day, the Itith imt , hi a i urua iigm mi-lil- rf

l"ori:i'. w ho came for the avowed pur-
pose nt piolecting the person of one .1 din
II, Everelt from a peop!e wh6 Imd no bit

of iiijitrlng him or his.
lie was lo: lowed I y Cap. Iverr with a

few iippriipi iate remarks.
tin mo'i-in- Messrs Jortlaii S.onu, W, II.

Diivaml W. A. Kerr wire appointed a
i..omti.i!!f.c to itrnrt rcs .lutions i xpremivi
td the sins'ei f the mueltu. whii li Commit
tee reportul the folhrtt ing preauetdts fiatl
resolutions-- vrhrch iv.'ii; iinaiiuiiuiHly adopt
ed ,

AVmrnitS, ';:i the IS'h. in.--t . an aioied
body ol in gines, orgawteil and iimler the
eoiiiiuaotl ol one J 11, Kverett,
euiiiiiitpisi.111 b.oa V , W rlohlett-- Governor
of North Caroling, marched n o the town ol
Welilon without any necestiy ttierelor, to
the eiidelit danger- of creating ami's
amongst a people who areeliiiri-l- ilisposud
bi peace and haiHiiouy ; theretore, be u

ttemlrit, t. Ry ttris miWffir?it-ihf- l s

ot Weldon aud vicinity, iirespeciive ol
party, thus auch ajeediugs iifervo tlie
atrouiteat cuudeluualluu of all guoil UiuQ
tluougliout the cuuulry, both Aorth and
Houtli, and we niur our earnest proleat
against any anil ad u U atleinpta, by whoni-ss- a

vet authorized or. conducted, to cr. ale
tflat wrr Dnwer"TS" ne- -

I

cisary to execute thtjawa bt TTie Woile"Trf
worth Carolina and of the Limed rtlatea,
save that l the dtll iiJUi'itutiid civil a
tllurities, ''.JW ,.'' ' jikj.:-.-- ' --

Itrmhni 2, That we dilare onrselvi?!
ready and willing to yield a a cheerful

nt all unit, to rte laws of oiir

to tin: ixlent of our ability, in the i xecutton
of their duty.

Ileiohal H, That the thanks ot the law
bhl lilt f.i i ..lie ill Ifiiftfrtv m. .tin, tru

rbefeby ! b-- tl to John' ,V Reld, Shettffi f
tNt County, lor tbe mann. r m which lie
proved the peacaliluoeso our citi.en, anil
lor the i ll..tnal viinbi atiou of the cull over
the military authority.

Htmolmji, Tnat a oopv of these Keanlutiima
be lurnmhed ibe Roanoke Acirs and Hie
Raleigh tHatidard and Omlinfl, with request
that ihuy be published. - -

There liming so tun her business Iwfore
the meeting, on motion, the mevtintr a 1

journtnl. . . A

... A CAiai. , "rL.
Mb-!- k EtUTtisls: Asa "Post Odloo i III

rial," maoifeaijy included in thettnprmoke l,
uncalled for ami gratuitous remaik, ems
taincd in the last piragrapb but one of Mr.

(Secretary of titate) Car t, of tbe
25tb. tnstaul, I have lo tay ttir myself, as
one of tboae officials, that f know nothing
of scanning "the mail for T.tilitsrsJ eahitat

the si;ynNi:L.
VM. E. I'KU., rn.riiiEToK.

V; l'UOTKi'TlitS FOli I'iCOI'KIlTY
Oti LAIiOIn

V pit it t.l 1 Itrt f J) e iff t'.e St4V. of
i i ll s, to a iv whether ajA gov c run. em

,n it iiM I i la'! that adonis no pr .ll'C- -

wm.-t- fifopl.: ii - tkmr4
j- (.r ji- ity iI r th u(ji. uuu u. M a

eminent t will mew of 'wiry
,1 t! !, v' in h.it;h a governtner I lia'
li ;i .teniuit'iit i' .in not i . id tiiani

hi.- : rijasly dibal; ll.

w,-;- i.w we ask t.e ople of t lni

t, ll t !' i( Cill t Cll III S If. S,

ji f.ir muf f, is the'C any pTiLPftinn for

1, r: v ai,d labor in Nor.h ( arolina at
s iiii.e. and unhr tie Hajeal t'oiistitn-1-

uel Kailical rule i It see us to us rh ar
he ;s obliged to adini: that theie is

1VI1.1I l we w ? W ith n! Ujip
the f a lie w ri, of til lia ii a!

let ns its vurk1114s

In tliau i.r tnun'.'i ilt'ln li.e ei.iim.
I!. liral isysU'iii o! pm-c- iw.-iii- the
de-i- 1, t tnil'i'UtM ,,,

The imil.cia-- l: ei.iltlure o! iioi'iey
ke p this v rnine 111 iijii r in

iout a p r.lbel in lilS iiislo'J ot the
'l n ihttitKttiiil lia'' are api,'j.ri

t. turjisli a house lor the Kad.cil
hie in, and l.c "('Is ll ilari ol SLWW

ither Slate oliieer.i salai'e.i m pmpor-

.ca ii:iheur oi und uui i'l'i sirv
,. s a:L eriated. Tnc ( r s d d ; otiiwr-th- e

e eet if 111 a tl- - each.
7 a day lach. ar.-- l e.l ibe uilie'is

t!ie Legi-lilur- e lees and tlt-- 111

pi..pur .11. ;r 111 mi

ciiani s nr.' in a .d a'., u;

a,i'ol. Iidioi, tie r.' - n el to

I... trtiini expi-ns-- T! e e was neier
iia.thi .j; k i! Ill this ,t ,.. We

ihal.l,'tl a suci e is al a l:.in.i ot
vi i, if is here tat.d.

ried ori, t'Ht, at the ciosc ot a terrible
cut itar, wttrn the wrhr-nintTy- - lit

and imp .ie: i dir. I. I... this 10. t so'
' any one aay. Ws there evel a lime

alien our p0p! wer poorer and Int.- - able
t Ii. ar public burdens '.

Why i all this cxlravnp-itic- tidi-nt-i d ;

The answer ia plain : Tliere is t.o Contti-- 1

atinnal proteetio.i lor pn pel v nr.. labor.
K kno'vs the fo..r pe ipb did
not, and do not, want this inrn debt of

11.0011,000, and this ivls les and eiior-ni'.ii-

1 xtravaance. It as eiu it y us plain
flint the did not 1. . , this in

reus .1 de.bt 9J)d. extravatiiice, and that j

liny do not now as'eiit lo it. Then how
. ami) this state ot tilings! 8i.kniv Mvit
III .CIIHI) NKMO VOTKS DTO II ' lids is
t o- seciet ami explanation of the matter.
Ti.ese negroes pay no taxes, ora!u;.e--t 11. Mi ',
H'.d the little they dj pay poea to the 'N hool

fun i' lo educate themves, and not to
the discharge of this increased debt a'iil to

)i iv lor this lia, lica! extravagance ol salaries
and living. What, then, do they care for
i r ava:nnt appropi i ,t;on:- - .lut no'l.irig
at all ' .id the ini-- whoui they iiect to
otlii e caiu JusL as Ulth. These inert are uot
It in I, Irht op the ttur fniyri-- I r their ollias ;

the tat jwyers did not c ect thrm : the
th.'iightless, iiPe, ;i"i titt l"ltf"J

ted them. I In? t:lK pa'.eis cannot he p

tin iiya.( tia)jue there UnSifiiaVi
li'l. The, Radical lcailer', ine 11 li nji th

' opet baggrs," ninth: Ibis Coi.st;ti;tion
t!iis way, n"u" purpose tTtiTllithr'r$ei Kit '')"

they well knew that their micces ilependid
entirely ou iityrorvlf ani H'lyre'iutcy ' Thi re
me more than titty thmsind majority of
' win agitlBSt tlij ItavJiisal, govt-rou- nt,
and yer they re helpless ! .wit?r thait--m- l

"

negro votirs, aided by a hatitlful ot

'h'lnilcd white men, vote them down ami
rule the State. The State in now under
i.ryro rZ ; negro tap ivmiu-- is tiUs moment
triumphant and defiant! This rteyra pawer

not only thus rules and destroys and tn
povcrtshts the Plate, hut it is daily and
nightly organii ng Itself (n'o a m tUarp

pomer to perpetuate aach terrible useendan-- "

y. The "negro leagtua" all ov;r the Btjite
are drilling aud organizing daily and every

night. Their sentiments are op; and

They do not atop at thia. This tttyrt
;sirer, thrCHigh ita Radical Legislature, haa

p!ifd an Ul providing for U'J organii--

tion ol a Knitted army, for the pttrpnpe ol
siablidiing and . perpetuating, liegro rule

and mprcniacy, and, to accoinplish this,
the whole Treasury of the Mate ia put at

' the diserrtina and rfirecti m of a malignant
Radical leaik-r- , called the HJnvernorJ of the
Mate, and he W proceeding to1 organize
thu hml,il 4trwy I. TliejOniMr, ,r tr.ost
of thi nv, to rtoftda wo'k,1 hitv? tiscit

All of tlwar aie Radii'a ofTi ft,
some f tMM wm wou'ol mi- - lend

tiien.s-'Ue- i to such t heme, if tli.y Knew

i tiaot purpose anil compass. Ail lleta

and much mora looking to the vacua cod ia

true. Are the ptiple guinf la aitfttll aild
low tUeMVali.'l J? k JfuVu.':La.

they, sniff tfcff.itaml R? lit tt jeoile
" think more of Radical rule aui tt...
i .TveTolnrisVif XT - 'i""."1"

Tnt'xKXT 8tate eltciion tWcs place in

Nebraska the" (fret TaetIny iwTCfctihsrr.

The contest will he lor nno Congrtsitnun,
Uovtreor of the 8tat, State officer!,, asd
tnmlien of Ui Legiala' ur,. '

Tire lUdieal
elected their Oovermf in 1864 hf flS (n- -

j'Aftti'blifcVlftAiBiiiiM

tion, thiy qcetwded by a majority of 75.
Wt know very little ai to the proapecti of

' bttrt twtbittjf wlo tbt tafj-'hi'jtenW'-

btaU,

ul am homiji

AH OCTfiJOIS 0.1 WU1TIC Jfff.V. --

t- ftrvr-- n ttnMrrwd Nf TW! r trVfvr--In-
,

or near, tjiildiboro, N. C n tntthatsnd- -'

ing tbe Uadieali have complete ontrul of ?

tbat Mute thrmtgh-th- e 'are gro, tt Uovpr- - r
nor" llobl.'nj th.-i- r overseer, ami master ami
ajw our.,. Jinea Ih wluta uUlccta. xt -t- Ui.ao-r
soldiers, own up they caa d nothing' Mill
them. wh a alula mett apfieal to them lor
rwlreM for aegra soldi oulraesi. .. .'i, i t il

Tbo white psrujla of Colorado, Montana. 9
New Mexico, Nebrjskt, and DicotaU. ara
suffering friglilfuKy front Ill.llao nutrsua.
Wa reaii tonl ty f a t Vf itilo sleus ol 6t 5

wtmM.jmiilli.rs hy about ,gflu fn. itBl
other indian outiagea., Why keep thesa

i, ailmt lliell- nth eti..u. aidimt

tfH;lr'Ti..,?iiir, Wif thtSJ, A .ljiili. thai Oo.l
not exist,

Mp m tiiis urilJ J l"That'a
ff vr.tr ir.' f i

' tin!.! the
Southern a tl I irui.1 iu 11...I no one
uholsiiotv Itviiiv.. or w h will live l..r a
thou and veu's m co oe. wiT a, n dis-et-

n I t m rl , o, wilt 1.,,itl ttie piaip1 "5T
tl Ucuntry together, as we want to hold
them toili..-r- yon c.u o ly .In it b ir k

eH(0i oihi-- i v. ith mittu .l resj eet, with
noiiii il coiifl !.ne, ami wi'it- -a regard for
the mutual inn-res- t of them alh iu othir
word.-1- yon can only do it by acting aa jou
woul.l b.- uetml by "liui," says.some pious
gent h man, il you are in favor of ao greet-
ing a bin. men. why not hrat the negro as
we'll Are we tiolab id On bboil ?" Ami
Vet this Hi nt Joint ii.it nnderstsn the meat --

in:; ol th.. tet he ont.i, a "Is not otar uilor-- '
4 brother n m m and a brother V he asks,

aud, at the mini' lime, holds his none as he
walks by . j iistighrpr. "Has he
not an everlasiiug soul (" save anothvi nian,
who f (lint 'h it he has no soul hiiiHill by
cheating the negro the (ltt ehnlicn lie (f.'ts

lu answer lo ail this argument, I say win i
I rt'Ttue lo glVe.tho mtgro the right to vole,
l ilo him tjo at m injustice -- Oay, I don't do
him a tithe of the ir.jtistice you al dowtrt)

iHotbera ami sisters f the right ol cuating
a vote ; when I say I am not willing to put
the negro politically above my wife aud sis-

ter and ilaUf.1it.tr, applause and cries ol
"Never, never! ' I think I have answired it
enough when I have said that. Rut, luilhi r
than that, J answer it by tlie history of this
world, wiimh has but one side to this qma
ti..n; snl what is that I History lias been
w.itt. n fr r mote ib.in four thousand year-- ,

and in al: that there ia not one single nenrd- -i
tl instance ul aeiviba-dmgr- o government.
"Th re never jll lv j The negro race is,

perhniis, as old us our rave, and yet, in all
that ij nc, with the tuna advantages (list
the white ra.'ii has hat!, with the sanio ad

had, the n.gro rue has never, in aaieglu
Instimce, organme I and maintained a civil-iro- d

initruinnL''

TH rUHITY OK II )M M ill SkVUKH'k's Pr
vara Livk. A lady luruishes 7 As liteulu- -

!hu ( drs, Uauy!ji.inian) te following in
relation to lliu private worth and Character
nt Horatio Bevniotlr :

"In private conversitlon 0 overnur Pry
mov.r is instructing and intcTust trig, and hC
if possible, toure remarkable for bis eleoaaoa
ol uiaiitiKr ami grac'lnl courtosy iu the
draVing room than lor hi maUuilt as elo--.

Vjjieii 'ti and magnetic power as a pttblta
( kef. A Ithrntgh th as must capti vinng

in private life, hn in nu sen.u a man oi
loni.s or lashion, In bis preaencu theplaiu- -

xaLiiuojjAiirtiicedj it ttieti ease, and feel
at oaee that they are with a kind antl gtwd
man.- - IttiiniM ratio in all his Instincts, prin-

ciples, and purposes; simple ami unoa ent --

tious ; atrhStl? tenipnr! he nsrW tiettllrV
a'roug nor spirituous liijuors, n. r tobscoo;
ol tlie most refined tastes and elevated mnr-iil- s.

It is auid ol hlnvtvy those who liav--s

kuvwa him trom his i ail v youtli that he
was Pt-t- u nli.r tiTa litll itncaut .strung .

drink nev r known to tell an untruth or
utter a profane oath to indulge fu a will

irar story, a ooa'se antcdote, or all obscene
j ; nor rtirt be ever violate tbe proprieties
of the Habbiilh, or sit at a gambler's table,
oi Ctost the tbreshol l ol more laalliouabla
vicn. Pnrliy of Hie ia with hi in a marked
tk&m&i!iikte.&,hu!utL ia thaEplfopai J,

l Huron, ne nas ever reinaiiiei luiiniut to
TtsQummnniun, a luriiuijcin d.M;triiis by a
1 afavles lil e ml u i4tiU4 4i4. id. mU

thbuted lihf rally to the itrw'iai and main
leuanee'of eveiy mher cbureh, and place ot
ptl la tlie city il"Lr.'iea and Its
viiiiiitv. An active trustee ot 'Hamilton
'r,itskn.irrftw

Mwoit niiidn by it a LL 11, as well as by a
N ttBoiBsf university in anotner mate.
'I he uluidr.iu of ILuotphan aayluui ia Uuca
b ive lf 4f,uv-- ! , but )iinitt.titell ls
ll it e ol player, unit it was notireable thai
w xin tue ucwa. of hi , noin ua ion tor the
t'naidi'Brjr reat'tied I! ilea, Ihe-'- elilldren
sjl 'iil.imsiusly turned out iq pruceaston, and
lit mil. slid their j. y in msny pleasant ways
pecui.ar to tue lii,..Sii ncy id cutldlVMid."

:, I i a r.net speeeb twt.e the Constiin-tloos- l,

I'uton, Af iathi, ol BraoklxaH
May .r ll. llman, t.te D. m icrstii) candi'ista
lorilovenmr ol New York, said
r flirt beer I a hsilin(f Itepublicau say th!
vth.-- r day that ine Southern petitih) did not

lu lat as welj ( out. uted as when ,

4?t sntrrnth-rett- . Why ihonld the tot
1.1..... l. - Ii,..ll .I..,nu iii"v itituiu ins., iiw piiutsni uiiiief
neirrii d.tiolnatkii.siad the su jecta of hste,
aaKi spite. sunt ntvimire- - from their fellow- -

ct:i. us ol tsie r' h I The Kvlicals elalin
that, i hey have lived ifW.Wl of alavesw
Weil, if they ba tioiy bvw diafranchisnd
trulli ooa Of whits ur n (Applause.) If they
have taken the tetters tf the negro tliey
have put them on fheSupr. me Court otthi
fioeit rf'es. (AiitHUaie J Tiify hsddi.
prtved the Bopreme Court, pointed by the
Iftrtk'tiieHI L'llcolft, ff.H sitting in Judgment
osthe actf o t'llhft'., The Kidu al Irail

ra now advocate iiuiasnrje mure fstrenio
t lan even W'end.'tl Phillips held Ave yftara,
ago. .Ami the K publican jiarty wer sups
poriiu' thiim iu lu"

i ...... ,,L,..i ,. a,,,,, ..,. ,. : . '

'Tnit fi' Bt.fr Hismt Tie Ohio "fftaleai
ftirii'w'nift "ftf " trte--' Ha

tivL-a-l Ubt Ih net
"At e3 per bit lie! t e uhlie debt rrpro-au- fl

I,2t,7li7 'ii bit hols hi win at, or
itfi. " Tu traa port ihis am .uut jtt

-

7nU,Mi bttr m liiVH tu,Is tfi thirtf
.. L.,. .... . .. t .1 1. ..F,lli. P"' J("e II 'VW m ijHWIJOtiW WIlHtll

1 BB-e- a bbsmhvb au4 iy on rott ion
bat; el! of iollars a bosbal tt
wou'd Inks til pay the !' if mi the teams
to haul it woul i rca h two bend ed and
twenty thou au I 01 lea ; or io. one doll.r
lid a aoeiaer haitleiilatt t, and Wlee" one
ttp a aa, ithnrvthe piht would bs. thr. a' ban-
died id ainety 'cih . twie nigli Jv j-- ,.

awailow-- up 'iU' O ni'linJ ml lions of
pruperiy.1, UH?,.JdUi4;pietyHIWulhMi Bp

Uva'bi-ir- i juHlti,-t- i ''Vwr'yiB!t'-,--'tT(ervtar

tjaate. it- t'lk1 .tii&l iUows,. aud
swallow. eiftpocr. .

iUm, lita"B'.aawg Kvrfr

ttvt s as im-- of truth and as th?ir best
frtmri. m:iV. we ll whistle to the winds as
talk to in st of them about their future wel- -

lire Tliey have gotten ioto the coils and
intuitu i tlx' crpWd;.?ger and the loyal

ami thi re thi y intend to renvuin un
til th' r ruin is n complisli d The co'ored
people eem tn he t and paid for, by
tli Ku lii als, with the foolish idea that

'ting i the means by which they are to live
wthou' ,rk Ollice-Beekin- ha! taken
hold of the negro as strongly as it has upon
tin nupet higher and the scallnwag. As to
"" "'.it i out ol the ijuestion, as a future
n one. They are told by the white K.idi
e:ik 'urn must not push yourselves, for-

ward, i.f, fur iiiflee, 'l will injure our
party; wait awhile, and then yim will find
no dilhViilty."

Tin- colored Voters are so essential to the
earpt-l- burners and scalluwags--b- identified,
tor tin- present, i li them, in interest, and in
their sclirmc of plunder and place, that
tlit ciiui.l people fcsd tUtty ate out. . Yet
how litile ilo the) know ol their plans ! No
cnrpel-baiio'- nn scallawaj;, n r sensible

tlniiks that the colored voters are
jii .li;ic l l.ir uiiivertal suftiuge. They will

M miv o jet we baie to see the Jlrit.co'ored
in ih. w: o I.iim nut believe that he is fit.
. Win! the ihi:e lialicaU think ol the
n as to l,i lu ure, is, however, beiug
I e'v thuh'jied. In the (Jeorgia Legislature,
i' is p ain that the Ki.lii'nl whites are op

l Mil 'o neer'ies einy in lliat IhkIj'. Gov.
X luoirh,' he ai pet-- l a tiover.ior of Lou- -

isiani, Iiik pii-- t vetoed the neuro en iubt v

At Camilla, ti , the blacks were lej to their
f injitry and imn by caret baggers.

The p .hey ol the Hailieal carpet baggeri
'eeius (o ' put d 'wn the colored voters,
ultimately, by the introduction into the
Hindi of large bodies of foreigners and
No slum men. The idea of Yankee pro--

e,icss eaiin.it lie accomplished in the South,
o:h raise. Expensive State governments,
such as they advocate large increase of the
State public debt, ai.J extensive Railroads
ami mining and niamiliutiiring operations,

cannot be curried on by the Colored pop
iilaiiou. Then.' must bo a large influx of

loeisn population our plantation! tmtsi
be cut up and cultivated by (killed ifiie
Saber, to carry out their visionary schemes

On the oth r hand, to facilitate tltli'opo-ritio- n,

Im poliey of I he scaliawsgs, at prei-i-nt- ,

S"enn to ? the eulunwtion of .the ne

gro in so ne" other land. TTiis h the: talk
among white native Radicals, when they
aiye pressed bv the Conservative! upon the
Mihject ot negro equal ity. A late number
of the Wioa'on Sentinel givea the following

iu confirniation of the idea : It aayi :

"A. H. Joyce, of Stokis County, the So-

licitor lor the 8th Judicial District, ia well
k'n.'gvn fhro Helmut this ectrn of the tate
as owe id our grehtest negnf demagogue,
,aud one who ia nlers to their passion! as
much, if not more than any Radical in thi!
lUtiict. In conversation a lew daygo with
gtlent,l 8tVe JUPSB. hid5

I! we are all toifcther now.
'The h II we are,' aaya 11. 'Yon have

.gacui til UutnityrfHijglWS w!r th jteev
and are trying to place tfiein iTibve fna
white men of the 8 mtb, and are doing all
you can to tuiu the country, while I am for
a white man's government with such law!
as will biiofi prosperity to'the country,'

'Oh,' says Joviw. 'this Uiiua won't last but
two or tlwefl jeara longer. The land will
have to l: cut up into email lot! ana oHl

out to emigrants, and the negro will loon
be starved nut and bare to Wava the coun-

try.' "

'Then why in llie name ot God do yon
talk to the negro iudjie way yott do f What
jou tell me ii the tutb, if yemr principli;
are earrieil out. Aod you are advtaing the
neuroes lo a course that it eurtaia dfflltrtio- -

ti.il to Jin nj and to the white men, ton.r J
Why dos t you try and get mm to go wan
a pafty that wilt save our property and
keep the wgo-WoHei- f a hemti.-'- e

The evidence U now rapidly accBoinla-tiu- g,

that just so wm)D aa the purpotee ot tt
Radical! are secured, through the agency of
thcnigro,a teillbeead atidt by tAm.
When that day, comes, none will be Bpre
hoatila to th negro, than the very men wo
have used hint. The negro, bow, to the
chiil iiudiuieot in the way of immigra-

tion, in the.way of building Railroad and
factories, ia the way o a hrga' whita,

population, aetihH) oa its all farms
highly cultivated, in the way ot manafao-ttirin- g,

mining, if, by wbkl 'tfcsi wealtn
of the cottntry h advanced. The Bf
grrt has dniie nothing to tiiefich
NikII aw' stosWM?thitf davelupe
the Himtlt, and tie rwtainly not, aoWg

'
as lie 'alms (quality w Ufa the wt)il.H-Ileuv,- ',

he most be dipoacid Ijit some Way.

When tli athenva are In a fair wf of
accoutplish'nfmt, who ITien wilT careTw tEe
pwdf-sigro-- -- v-i -j '

Tlik OUT-LOO- K.

The rtatlTcilbjiaava baaaTtryinii tbeiSrag""
game for a week or two pnat. 1 he Vermont?

& Maioe eleettons gave-- them Dope, and
their assumed air of eotifldenct to amusing.
They certainly a very easily elated set of
petipio. 'ry straw hat fioaff !otig they
ettcb afci if itwere a preserver, Oeo-- Ui

mm, be sot longer doeeived I Ta lav
Dum weiebwl and timocl wasting! uur

'svrayisttiitismy
mist saftrrnioe xpcthtitanot suocea. The
d Vlr .elttrtibM will prove tbia. a.

Ohio and Indiana will next month

pate Ridicaifrin la November. JBttrk the
j,rt.dict;oi(i! Wibi'igto Staling Kxrut,

tue n ck oi j ne w ii ire oia-- i r r r ine gooii
ne.-n- i i ney are i.xmsn io linn a so,

or ihuy aie tue moat willutly iKieived men
i a the world. It is uot the negro that these
It iilical iii'iticinns love. They put art m I

to what is called slavery in order to ins'i-lut- e

p. .lineal star, rv, iu liieh they shall
own tiix or eevuii liundtcd thousauil Voters

... ,, ...,flllt'lt lie ti'i..r lli."U".l tie
woultl o'e with the ftoitth rn white Inen
tlyUtlbfy wouJd thintt j?f . permtttinef him
to enur their family circle, to uihka thetu
she huabapda of. their dnughteis or the
wiTiw t their sons. Nnt the ieititt bit nf it
in the anrld It is liei'atue they wr;t the
negro t-- v 4, .t as tlw eSfis-tti- ifee,
n 't as Hie. nigio'a may tesci hi hi,
or ihtrisi d :ate, but tlu-- want hi u to vole
as L')' biattgii'iiie I and kepi tip
by FtCirmeii's Ilurrfiiis, kept up tty cwrp.'t
bin iidnttirers, may dictate It ia be-

en use they want him aa H Vot ng macliim" nf
that kiiul to keep thetii iu power, at) 1 m
able lliein to rule us ol the North, and p f
po; n d this taxation. pta'put tins tlefrtj

iv. I perpefu ite this overthrow ot th Inlair
ol tlm cointrr. It U fur thia puiposti thai

fth--y want the ni gro io vote. It ia no Uty

Hi the negro, (. rii-- ot "1 uat It so. J

f wiuihl hero call yolu attention to a re
mari nf oee of the ablest of'thjHr. Senators,
who a low days sine j. ia i!ngre"i !id that
we are ou the evai. ot another lebelitoii. R
we do Dot submit to all the unconstiiutional
acts that Congress may sea tit to pas, and
il the peopl are disposed to elect a lresi
dent a huisoppused In these niicoiistituiiuii.
al acta, then, although we may do nothing
in the way of takpig no arms, they will
take up arms in order lo sustain the riioeon
itirntionat acta, Tbartl whitr It conn s to,
when plainly stated. "If they do, wj'U
whip'em," Ltughtcr and cheers

fln, considering the Kanicats never had
muie-fha- aiiout uiia third M. thai ptpla M X
the tniti d Hi ares, I think- - if they meiH the
area of the firfhung ground tbey fli ay possi-
bly get the , tf. Itlljughiisr, jiud
chorrs, Jl Kt l sc.- for .peieet-i;- I doa't want
war; and IlndieVe wearo going to socciied
without it; and 'I think those gentlemen
who ire so full mt riwbt 4I have sir nob nit,
MtjAtilw
fstively, I Ihink tbey may oon deans io'
know upon what ti ruis we will permit t'uin
to sitrrelithir. J I.otnl langilt..r ami diet., j
1 hat will be a matter lor you to uotmnler,
whether you will .tiquirif a unroudtti m U

nutrcndir, or whethni' you witl allow them
to march nnt of ntflott with alTlba honors ot
war. Lnugbl'tr

i I think, and I suy ll nfl.-- r '':e. in 1,'t'Ujtt r
tliction - and I sliailrbe v. ty happv to ri rl

I am inis'nken. If it be tnat f dm in 'h- -

wrong I do B it betieve itosaiUp that
ibis Radical policy can, pritiI.w1thoUt
aosMM or later producing a war of rwMst p
tberk'Ulh, and ihe ex e iuination ii ttie nc
gro. Ii h my Urin tw if t'Ht tle '' H.tdi--

cals are tlte worst tmeniia tb negrrsea' ver
ha-i- . .That's so , It to m4 i- - hiiiwae
atuis that the, white nas , iid - twlony

to the m st per-yitti- rii e th world has
ever seen a race tba, s nee it hdt the sliores x

ot the Caspian sea, fourt.-v- fitsfiVir ex a(o,'
has iRver inet aa obstacle that ?t df l not
overonme-i- t is truiy impoaaible, J any, to
believe that lots tan? of white in u can sil'i
mlt to ate lta.it' ru'ed by a 'mnetthat -- lias
been'He mot rli geatlerf of all it ha pteasrd
i'lovideoc to put upon tbia earib. ;fHr

ill Here are ibnebuut--a reutusented in
Congre, in Outeriiat'iriaJ chaits in their
Lfgialstu eefjy negroes, or" Tiy nieir-wh-

cptild t get 11111 K it thf Sottii'.aMd o
ruaHnutbtagettbitin.tr ; ,.(.. ' .i T

.Horn ia not lba(. tsV bail! SupAuae-- t U
i:rh proposed to rule jVi in West Virginia

aild us tot Ohio by a aiit of H..u hum earpt
baggers, wita an itliportat on of Ki Klux
anil niuoi'rs, and lur 4tvwoof H intaiau

negr'sonners m ine now tiviJty orginirnt
duwor S.a'sh CTi oli u T "Wii y ui, a.oi,
iUp itttt d tha ttuj-wt- t ra4titft jut- - &9ux. j'ii1
Indiana.- - Jv", T. t,zprm1 . - t -

i1" 'r "' wriis.ns, t isir riY'-'-il-

PbissVI.VsSU. --The work one brsvel "V
JksJ4tJAs4U,lftj( ilistsif BiBMliatiaMw

betd uiitltir the immediata aiispwes of lhBv,.
State Onmmiitifl, the ba-a- l caovaaim or-
dered hy that' committ.ss are vigorously 4,4

prosecutrid ut Bvn y locality. 'l Here- - ti"54
afftrwly rmntt l 'h ffiata tj whk:lt 1t
orators ar om the stump, eroudjg
the people ti IIib vital iiviportance o( the ,
funilinif lasba - In fcUtielng at Ihe mw.pa.
peisof thedtfl ttel l.iealiiies, wasu twen-tytw- o

ai tings ativartnatd la Venango r
county, mneltei in jt'ortbmnb.'iUud rouus, 'v
ty, ten iu Franklin comity, fit tee B m ches- -,

ter eotitity, nln ia Indiana county, thirteen
in U.'uver ttoimty acvciiteoa Id' Cambria
enmity, eleveifin Out ler county, six Urn ia
Fayolti, mneieen ill. C'timbtttlaud eounty ,

eleven in Fulbin county, tweiity-tw- p U
Armstrong, and curr sp .tiding " lt
manvothirs. Thisli the i iretw .i,.''" '- -' 'f .1-- , v -

cu on p.mpic, arm mutt tuti - opoq the'
reault. J'luUtUhitt Astt

4
, , ,

j j. .. ia s i . .. - , r j, lt
LswiKastkss.rThe ansoltled onaditioB

tin ft did not take plme m us Uistrict ; u .1

he must go In k to tMjum- ii.
The iiiosecinor returned almost breath

leaa to t?u,uire 1). and earnestly lugged him
to isaue the w arrant. The Squire told him :

"I don't know any thing iu tue woild about
li ving the papers. I never heard id such n

thing before as a State's warrant ; but '( can
beat him running and we will get a com-

pany and run him down, and I will be along !"

This, I hear,was accordingly done. After a
hard chase, various turning and doublings,
they cornered upon him. The deleudmit,
.being ignorant f Aia. rights, did nut
an v of I hint and the Hipiire being ulong
n twemtiat in tl thjia, il aaill that

all tilings were done "according lu liw." It
turned out, however, that, having Caught
him, they had mi imiierM to try hiiu on.

CUIS.
CuATUiM ColiNTV, Sept. 2Vh. lidS.

For the Sentinel.

Brymotir and Blair in Nash.
Mebsks EDitdRS : - AT a nireTrng; hctd at

Prach Tree drove, Nash Co., N C, oi tsat

unlay, the 19th. ipstant, tor the purpose of
toruiuig a Huymour aud Diair CUb.

The meeting was orgajiized by calling
George R. Marshbmir to i lie Chair n PiCsi-den- t,

wl ereupou W. 0. VYuclos waaap-pointe- d

'Secretary.
Thtn came forward Samo"Tr"Wtfriawi,

Esq., and delivered one of his able and en
khiisiastic speeches For all that Capt.
Williams is quite a young man, he is one i f
tot ablest aod lieat apeakers tui.1 the gaoa
Ot(l Kortfl State has, i.f hi age, and, h .uld
he live, he will make a in irk of tlisl.uctiou
and honor, that will tefleet gieat tre.lit
flptni unrgiorlnBii wti 'iw. - "

Capt. Williams cordially endorsea the
nomination 0 Col. taton U. Rogers, and not
onlv called upon his ma&y frit mis present
at the meeting to support the noinint e, but
he ia urging, his frteuds, all ovct the Dis-

trict, !ti sujport WB.
After the cuocluaion oi Capt. Williams'

speech, there dune forward forty-thre- e and
signed Ibelr name-th- is biing the firat
attempt. I think, by having one omw"
more meetings, we will he able to awed our
"ist to one hundred and fitty. Hurn'o did
not participate, but 1 think a good many
will come fit It tbo eleventh hour, a there
area good many Upon thi lenee, and, unless
some good Radical comes alo ig and co-
verts them overd ihioVa gtwd many a ill lall
off oa tbe Seymour aide.

ijcallawags are getting. very ;rc,e, down
here. We hv) a ewTVay ol converting
them, by getting them uyon a.Herniour
mule, and the mule, fliuling himself in bad
onmpaoy, rvfasea to be rode, ami throws his
ri ler upon, a stump and .knocks eve y pirii-cl- e

of Kadieabism-ou- l of bitn. The I leuiot-ra- cy

of Nasli will apt ak iu tones of thunder
io November next; I think sue will nljl up
the biggest Democratic msjority f r SeynKiur
and Rlair thai ibt has ever given.

W. G. W.

For the Sentinel.
'

Oa TB TANNSHi !
At a meeting of the Radical "Tanner,"

lsst night, Oodard Wliitsoa (one nf five
whiU Bianipulttors present) wasealiod to
thu chair, and Drum was ifieerctary. -

v

A motion wsa made for the negroAS to
wade np W pf --eelt f ftlNtwi t Ut
get a uuilorm, U ho did'ut do so. As

emtUa'l fo to the Convention at Groens-bor- o,

on Friday next 11

Thus it ia that the prty that pretends to
lpve file negroes. .spwellt wonld mak fjwov-ra-

eninred iNtople pay tlci earniu, St
the beweflt tsr Uir f ,

Rather than sl'ew them to keep tltoir

they exVort the hsat watTioin ifiem for llieir
ewataifivN MrBosesl' - ' ftWIDE AWAKE.

Jot. Willi at a Ai.aeAut. This to

Conrt week, ,if Btanfy tewnty, and on
Monday, Joe. William, "the son f bia fa-

ther." with Foot Taylord, as a "titbt akir- -
miaher," atUmpVrd to rally the faltuXul, at

not even enoouli of tiieot to speckle the
crowd they attempted to addnss. Joes
Williaui.aJter thiowing off a great deal of

toby jas. M. ' M'orfcle, lq H'aufraVrw

Aiai.

or foil." nor what is meant fe Hit? exor."t,'ilev!. VlIi,'0 tjj'tL iuat Ibiiikjd
T I

ot our couuiry,,an l 1 Ije incapacity atd ia ,
ilill.ifenceeiHirally of those appointed
civil ortioere, give almost onTimixed power--

lo b id men so disponed t commit deeds f .

lawlessness iih little Of no fear ot dcteetjon, 5 vA
A nibfwrjr ws peefwlraied- in fbis county
on the lit h., which from ItoiilmaB an) au. 1 .. 1.

rtneityis BtijaidonarSle, A crowd of twelvw'1 ,

twatteew Bn; a saajiwtiye-smpryoasr- o Lava '

beta whites disgulsttUweat .la the nai...
denca of lr. K A, Ondttp, mrnt etistami ;

1

Mnw Ioulsburg, pnft liemande.l nmnev, i"'
Bi'tng told tUat inure- was none in the house
r for t m, they iuatltHtwd a aesreb nit

succeeded, we iewn, In finding a small
a mUBU r l-- KWJi.b. v 4eu.tl wraSss .
barrel (run na the etttnt of the Itoia . , .

Ihm, , The robbai were fJUrwed some 1W""''"
taocfl, toft llaally sepai lt!, all 1 races we'rv
lost. Under thu prraent wrlo' there I no '

wdBw.,ntsHwi-- est --ey wwtiit say "

sion; but 1 do know that recmt i xperientw
has taught me the ne&s;ity of more 'loaely
vanning it, for the purposa of proieuting it
against frauds Irjiin a.un:e, ta.tii priva e
and otlinial, whence I certainly bad uot an-
ticipated anything of the kusd. . .. ,u

The documents Irani the (dtiste of the ti e
r.ttary, that were lorwardeil under the ffnuk
mentioned la III! Card, were forwarded
without n.y kmiaiedge, and under the pre
asm iln( I Mfpfkas', tm1m iHrrf nbt
Post IDIlic tleika, (.i1 Very chailiablu mm-,- )

that nothing wrong Was Lkwly lo euiaiaie
from that quarter.

The olferof pavruent Nf thf pmtae tip n
theia.waj.. jsaihs ator Ul had giinc. iad, ot
course, too late to a ru.a hat it would
have been lwdiij ijiai)ii'hbj lij(
weight. The otf r, 1 havejiy 'diuti', was
.a'ultiH JnwlWK,, ,

it ' Respect fu v, Ymira,
v A. tULLKR, f, M,

i ' (CorrepooloiMe nf th BaHlsrro Sun.)
' WamisiGTOK, SBpt, 2r ,'.

Tha aW-ne- e of Oooeral Grant aUtJalena,
end of 0'. pawling! ia Conncetkat, baa
leu ine neantpiariers ol inesnuy Here in
presence was never owslod b. more than
al the present time, but ff aonja jriirpnsr,
LmI kiinWB trt ttui Kty-i- l U.a.a vt, i.

&:i)idrn&&Ufr'l- - mtq tf, Hit I
Oeoeral fft met wturn beretrotil ihe

elvctis.fis. J

put la a wn'd id bi ngnapd an..tlut
t I ,1-- ,. , .1 , ' . ... I I.j'nimii tfi' i.wit i.fiin, tein iijom lui'ia
that tlll-- would And f but it was anotln r ok
I hat wsa gores! I . llW wii jttt thttf ilka that
kind ol loeui'tne) Cnca t?t ".Mot very
wed,'1 and iaughtar J A- - y.tt tbwi t fie
way the pi'i'i.lc aie tctog lusted in ; the

.,,'. 1 1. ' t - ' -

t J. I

ever revd bni'iaa.ta bistort I H.wontKoK
anJ ljtsn.sfg(l in Utui H,M propte

by lotce, ini'ii't . VnHliugtbem by aff.ic-Poe- t
Kng'antih u Wn at this Work evet

a.Bos ttti rcgil ofjeoryVlr. fi:t baa silent
miid oiHm wlbuo of tresmrei, andJon, I was gottlf to aj.' l bd, to gat
aad kuep Irrutud tl'iwi omler he heel (tad.
wtlal has "le-'- tl:e testill i ISoW. ntU.r Usui.

iseM:i
Itsis ttiowa eiwios, a4 ft baa bet i tbe Uld
ted !tat,.(f' Carpet bag .ruie. bak been
trioli tbere" BB Bt ' aw lW',J tHa ier m '

t! fatj"eva WiHrp' fht "Sr--i- isjMiejf;y
w'lien he laisek the cry of Fen ah, cAUm-- s the
EuJjIujIi monrctJ W tremble on ld Ihromi,

noaoiii nr snv turtmr stoin ickip y tak. ar , . , ' 'tmvtv. Wr irvta tii Tas ia
as we have biard them. lUu ii. fair, '

''"" sass-- . a - -, 1
Uisoaoftil he IU imal 4.'Ofi.ntlB at ,

Cartufatf ilia Iw4 byir'WWHHitrs'itfffw
O.ie tok the chair nd npp dotnl tlieoiht-- r

a delegate lo Ihe Kingston Congressional
5ovniJ.iit, rt enthusiasm aud harmo-

ny prevailed. ' , , ,

It ii said that only f.ur whits mua In . .

Ttiouiaji couu'y will vote lor Oraul aud Col.
tat, r - vV- - j I

At a tttgetisg UAfVurt isaturdar eight Iy" :T
thijdt m'"-ra'u- ; dull uX Cutuia Ilill, aay,

WT Wf e(SSS-fc-h- jr rVf-- lfc.. Ki-f- e
q , Un iut of the twerit)" five colore.! p,.,.

Pcwat'rRl J)tud lu
.tlu.lVi'ti"i.'Wf'the-nimiiV'- ' J.iw SUtuitri!.,
foruieny tbeesiir ol the bval leatta, and

"

who is stid U hive more. (blluence than kn
oilier colored aiau in that wet wu, "

,


